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Tin' atrift uprinklvr ami n e wagnn
arr iinlit|fntalilft (ni'tora ??( nm»l
10-allli.
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Tin- IM'H atore mi the nirinr n(
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it* ahelv inK

I'riili'ttnr KnlUiitln i' in yet among

tin' miiming. i'irliM|w ln> it waiting

lor tin* wagon.

A K'txl hammiM'k ami a goial I'l?? ?

to hang it are anion |r tin- lutnrlea ol

_ Uie hot araaon

Traintl.rt are hioilly riigngitl hi

hauling atonii from the l.ig harge tr

the eourt Imuae

Timlier hut ln'i'ti hanhtl to tin
?pot lor a wall in Iront of Jmlgt

Henry'a resilience.

During Ilie |iri'aent long mrllM ii

the title*, the larger (trainer* are leav
ing from Ismg wharf.

I*iw tele* ami long " runout*" an
'prevailing, lima giving l*ong wharf i

chance to »how ila utility.
Farmer* Jubilant. They are M-iliii|

hay in the city for fIN ami 120 |>ei

ton, according to i|ii*lity.

The higheat temperature of the aea

aon wna recorileil at the I' M. Higtia

office ycaterday, 0"i degree*

It i* *ai<l that aome of the pupil* o

Calethea College propoae giving l
la-ticfilfor Mr*. Follanahee

The geologiciil survey ilitliculty it
notably a Uepuhlican light, ami ai

audi it ahouhl go fin record.

.The tlelegate* in attendance at tin
tiraint Nidge. A. O. I' W , in Victoria
It. <\. returneil laat Saturday

A nice aidewalk with hand railing
for |M*leatriau* will adorn either »idf
of the new Fourth *lreet draw

The Klk* ga\e a very enjoyable en

tertainment to their friend* ut Thr
Olvmpia, Wednesday evening

The Mikado will lie prcacntcd by Ht

John'* Choral Society, at Olvmpii
Theater, Augu*l 10th ami I lib.

The day* are a quarter of an lioui
aliorter than at their |onge*t limit ii
June Tim* it i* that time lliea.

The 11. A. It have chartered tin
Itaifey tiarert and will give an etcur

aion to Hteilai oom on August 3d.
Two wile *idewalki, have been coni

pleted down the grade lending to tie
depot of the Nortiiein I'acifle railfoail

Apple pie* are making their a|

|M-arance Fat* 11 with a g**«*l deal
of faith, no deleteriou* remit* wil

follow
the moonlight atcanor r*ciir*n*t

la*l Momlay evening wa* a |*>pula
athiif. more than I'm ticket* havln

l*een aold
W It M*K inrie, traveling auditor ?

the I'nion I'aeitic Itailroad Co, pa****-

through t llviopi* on an official too

thi* week

Tlie lover of ornithology will d

wi II to atop into I»r Itlley ? offi*ean

see hi* aplemlld collection of prepare
a|icrioicH*

Mr Hiri h. the ?iiigoig evanfella
wa* to have finished hi* l«t>o|* U<

?light. Service# liy Mr Sharp at

\u25a0 till eon tinned in the Adam* aire*

lent

t giH.I haninnH'k. in a gi**l *tovd
on hard, a good leimre lime, and

g**Ml tmok to rea>l are among lit

luiagiuarv |MM*ibllilie* of the (Ml*

|ie. .p|e

rtie demand f ir <onveuieiit famll
re«idrn< ?-* ia glowing vtlvmpiaba*
go.«l Iilppl) ol store* lof the preaelC
and let prn|ierty owner* try the «ol
tage raeket

T N Ford ha* fei enllv ailded to hi
well known line ol | ire Inmram
? oln|HiUle* the Hun file Office id Ira
don, one of the olde*t and uiocl nha

f>le eompaiiie* in the world
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Mi I vli«rg' i 111.«t l In- iinh'liiiit* |m*«l

|f»i»rMM Ml «»f lit* fiwofil ?«» M alia
\\ alia will ultima!* Iv mil iti In* ar

?|«iMal llM« tlitOß »\u25a0 ? ??Main. Mr

Him 11. Ill*allttrilfV, »a ilotrig ttMMlrr*

mi tl»r niaiil|>uU(lMii of l*i*l ??** liiii
i alitir*

I jiUn l liaying I- wrll al*mg ainl

lit# ffo|» | if*» \? all al'MiMlanl our in

all n'larlt r« X llttlrin«trm Hum will

?»r lo tnaliirr llir gn*«« on

Im»Ilorn lamia Hrsrral liiiiitlrnl lon*

of iima liav liair nlfi'inly In m l»r« nglif

into llir iits for modal!i«tf i!i*? t? ami
*lii|iiiMiil

\ 1< >llK i onteat'd liiml litIt* can# I"

IWWII tin' Mchnrider and

| faunlica tm« la-cn d#< nled HI latnr »l

lit# Wiaalard* Tln« i *?# intuited
llii> talidily of III# till#of Hi# \V<N«Uril
homcalead rnlillllTf »« *iII »< lll''
owuerahlp "f III# crti k |"i 11InK1nK into

Hi# hay IHIwen Ill# two claim"

K I' Dr..*n, M l», III# eminent #jr#

mil #ir n|irii*llit,nl New York I'ity,

linn drliniiliwlI" !"<al# on I'nget

Hotltlrl ll# <**" her# twenty tear" ago

Inr n Itrii'l |M'rl<"l, and lli#n Inihilied
enough "I |"i'a Weatem air to mali#
1111\u25a0 i anii'iiia, wlii'll lliu ll#l'lopened, I"

ih riipy II ll# will profmhly locate in
Hrattl#

Aa Hi# <l#< l«I<HI "I ll'# Miiprcrn#

, I'onrl in Hi# l>yl*rger '-an# will mil,

, iimlrrHi# rul#«. !\u25a0# Iraii*niitl#'lIn lli#

Miiperlor r«rtiH until dll day* from the

?lal# "I filing, ?»# will not l># *#"? l<> lli#
| IVnilrnllnry ai on##, ami a* Ida al

tnrney, Mr Hn#ll, haa mail# applica-
lion fur ii r#li#*riii|(. he '"ay no! go for
aom# liro#.

Tli# ennanrtatlv# n#w«|>#|i#r rra.l#r«
n( 11|vin|>11« roiiu'laiii I 101 l Hi# ilaili#a

' il#voli' 100 IIIIM'IIapace to lli# r#|Hirl« of
1 , liaa# l ull tournament# and prt«# flghla

Hticlicomplainera might to know wli#n

' lliay ar# w#ll actted. Ila## liall ami

' |trli# light r#|iorl« now eonatitnl# Hi#
errant of lli# new* gleaned from lli#

' r|vili«#tl world.

Tli# ltom#al#a<l a|>|?!n aula on tli#
Walker ilonallon hat# concluded lo

aliamlon llieirliaim, ami will not ap

|a-al from Itegiatcr MilU'ai'lion r#j##l

IIIK their #nlry A deacriptinn of tli#
Iract haa lawn fouml on III# plat" of

, lli# local I?*nil office, ami Dial la
ikwtnal aiifH#l#nl anlialilnl# for lli#
Uiiaaing Held nolca

i Now tlial Hi# Northern I'aciflc Inn

i n#l umlcr Hetenth ia |ira#li#ally
llniali#<l. Ill# company ar# pulling
tliinga lo riglita 11|»HI Hi# alrccl. \

gmal many aii|#walka neccaaarily lorn

up have la-en r#pla##<t Willi mucli la-l

l#r work ami lli# alr##l la lieginning

to aaaiim# lla olil Urn# Ileal ami t»«l>
appcaraio# A gratel Irain ia now
ilaily running llirougli III# tunnel la*

' lw##li III# #aal ami weal aid## ol III#

city.

* Tli# energy ami diapeh Ii manlfe*t#d
|,y ih# aireet car couipaii) in lli# proa

' M illion ofllirirWealatil# railroad wok

la already having a g>a«l ?ih ? I upon
i Hi# o-al ealal# inlereala in dial ipiar

r |#r of III# #|li No aimltcr will tin

H road U in operation than a |Hiatl|vi
IMHUII will l># inailguraleil II a Inial

I n#aa man can rnl# lor a nickel from
I| III# inleraei lion of Mnin ami Kourlli

. atrrata In any |aiiiil williin lli# city

IIin 11 a li# can well afford lo maintain

it
a anloirliau reaideli##, and llna lie will

? 1 IK «#ry likely I"do

| Theatre#! grwdcraon Wealanl# liatr

a noiel and «flee lie# wai lo load llieir

, wagona A pit ia dug and hrnlgeil

, oeer all eacepl a large hole in tlir

r middle 111 the an Ii The leautaler

, drue* liuraea under the hridg# leaving
h|a emplt wagon in Ih* pll direct Ii

under Ih# opening *IKIV# Then lln

* leania With ar rapera hriug earth ii|wari

' III# laklfr while Ih# horaea are ilrliri!
r

aalrid# of the Inde At the prnja i
mwienieul Ihe ar ra|«#ra ar# oirrturneil

and Ihc coiiteiila (all through the Imlr
* into Ihe wagon Iwlow A wagon n
* (hue loaded in al«nil two minute#

flow tin M' hiatal A> i Woiaa.e-
linllII r#|"Ola ltl«7l men anllle tail

, urea in Ihe Aral ha'f "» thia year

again*! .VJtnft for Ihe "line pa-rlrel II

|H|Hi Ih# lialillltie*. ?'# '
third grcalrr The McKinlet a. I war

111 operation Ihl* tear lull not tin

lear pretiniia?? h /Vref
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t'lll Mil** tillillU ?*f? I* ft * | | ? lit
\ hi in.iiit M.n» ? *t«lt ri «l drawn t*»

\|i A I IIMIMhihI. f**r fiirm^li
i * ik;tit |*il« «hir*ir ?*f « itv jail, fur
fit mii.i ? .1,, 1,, t "Knii'ii.?'< ii.itni.
li, ii ? i tinal |myiiirnt (nr
«... I. .i|| I "Iu lull i ni nil. I

IC'it'., I Kim.mi ii 11| in, i.l lull i,i- till'
I mini il mill ii,i;ii| tli.it I street
In i.trmli'l ut niiii' Irum lht;i low
i.rnini" I'mirlli"In ?'!, »ii it* lii r.'ii-

? I. 1, iiti|i,"Miiirnt« ulnii'li iiniili Imi ii-

In ml Mi Mi»rr "Itir.sl it rrmilntn.ii
I li.it I'iik*t«t rii't I i 'l'l'iifil inn Iy'r in Inl
If t"iffll»»trm-t In tlir m>rtli linr
??I I.'M hi inn . anil llint tin Slri'i t
, 'i.m.iiiM.iiiii i liii. til it I??ni rll fin. ii

rm li -iili- ni mini .Iri'i 1 illrrc il rutm

tlirni.ttli tin |irn|n ,ty <?( Mr- lliini-
|.ln#v, mlhi liim ttrniil.il tiy'lit ii( mn
Till 111. it I. (II ?! I «M« 111 II >| it I'lI

.'iill.lillllli.ilhi! kiln lilllril1111 tin
,until r"I !\u25a0 limit a I"litrill I lit I l.ili-
i rm in lur llif t;rmli.it; "I \\ i-1nny; I< n
? liiiI I ."in I'nlli I" 1111 r (li

Mi'n.n Mi'llrnl.irl il.nl Ml ki'U III'
\u25a0 mm iiiiiili.il,in ni ii Inrinrr in.i'lit\u25a0>;,
in ii ilii|iiilt' in I" wliftlii-rnr imt tin-
?iliiilI ,ii|t |ini|irrl* ,'*iin< ilmiriil lltc*
Ifrmlmtt ilniii' IIh 1 liillitIhihiih' mi'

Witi.n Iliiil lir iln liir.il llinl lir liml

Ullcn tin iiilijiililt<h il I ill It'll-
limi, nml llii r.'liiri' lie ilhl iml " wniil

I" In 11 illI 111 II llllltl will! llliy.l 111 Ills
III.«\u25a0 !? ii| I.ii-iinsi .ill tlir Iint.- ivlint
"iiflilIn Is- .I.ill**

11... Mni". snt!t;i «l»il llml |>»'rmiiial-
iti.'s mi ir mil \u25a0 nnlrr.

Mi Mi Itinhii i mini llml Klrimitli
Mini i>ll., r sin i ti inittlit In In' tinisliril
U'lnr.' Illl.\u25a0 k rmilrai Is lur nrtv Murk.

lit.- in.>ll.,n In h't th.' niiitract Mas

liisl I'V tlir liilliiMlllttVilli' Avi'S,
rari ival, Hirk.-U ami Waril; imya, j
Kuril, M.irr, Mi ltratiii'iami Mur|ihy. .

Tlih llnal nroiint <?( < 'imlrm lur,
\\ i lliiigiiHi lor I'M'urmluiK "I Kmirtli
*lrii'l. m I tun mi wliii'lt mus ilflrrrnlat

? |iri't|inis mn'lmtt. mus taki n tip fur
iimsitlrraliiMi.

I 'i ni in lliiinn Sii ki'ls ii|i|hisi'<l tlio hill
MKiiriiiisly, hitmilly iiilimaliitK tli.it
Ih.' hill mus mil " what it mi|{ht to hi ."

lir si.nl " Tli.ti' an- a K'sal many

lliimk* alsint llns hill that llit' I'ntint'il
is imt sMitri* ul ami llnil I want il In
knnM " lit- slal.il Ihttt he tlesir.il
Ih.' mnll.'r llmrmißlily intestigaUil |
belnre a vole m as taken nit the hill, ami
thai he liml laken mmie al.|ia to have
a little invealißalinit ill hia own of the .
anhjiiT \« » mrnilsr ol the Street
rnmmiltre, he wanteil further time to'

emtaiiler the hill, it hatiiiK Imen re-1
lerr.il to that enmitiillee.

Mr Mnrr, who hu<l reported from
(hi' committee on Account* iiml Cur-
ri'iil K«|*'n*c* HI favor of allowing the
lilll,which amount* lo nearly $3,000,
moved |O discharge the Street com-
mittee from 11* consideration anil to'
refer it to the Way* ami Mean* com-
mittee The motion no earrieil.

Mr Koril asked Mr. Hickel* to en-
lighten the Council n* to the irrigu-

laritie* to which he hinl referrcil.
Mr. Hickel* replied " I have not

the leisure to tell you Jlial now."
" How long do you pro|*i*e to wait?"

impnred Mr. Ford, hut the hour of
commtinical ion wa* not ||*cd.

Mr Murphy moved that the Way*
and Mean* committee lie nuthori/.ed
to pump out of Mr Hickel* all he know*
alioiit the auhjeet and re|*irt at the !
neit meeting

"

I'he motion waa car-I
r»cd

Mr Hiekela protested Hguuiat undue ,
ha*to lie «iud that a Tacnma engi-
neer ought to he secured to make
measurement* n| the work in i|ue*tioii ..

lie declar**! that ttie lull liad funic

l.elore the Council under very auspi-
i ion* cireiini*taneea, the elaiin not 1
having lawn maile (or month* after,
the work wa* done, and that it via*,

only lately that the approval of the.
Cllv F.ligineer had lawn secured.

Mr Wellington, who wa* present,
protested against the insinuation* ol

the Ctniuciinian and insister I that the j
aum ehnrgerl wa* due him ami ought
to la- paid

The matter will he revived at an
adjourned meeting to he held on
riiurmlay evening

J It Chaplin, I'residcnt and <ieneral
Managr-r of the Wc*tair|e K.iilway
Conipanv. addresned the following
coniuiiiiiieatioiit i the Council

til v VIM A, \\ »«II , July 21, IHill.
I'.i lire Honorable Mayor aml City

Coi imll of the City of (>lylupia?< it'll -
tlemcii We are eon*i<lcring proposi-
llous from the rr pri st -illative* of the
various system* of elev trival crpiip-
io*.nt* forstrii' railway*, and we de-
sire to enter into a contract with one
? d lliciii to coni).lcte our road iiml
have it in running order within It)

? lav* from this date. In order to do
?<> we nm*t have tin grading done on
? Irani avenue, and Harrison avenue
from liran! avenue to tile west of Foot
aveiiui a* |*er the city'* contract with
Mr \\ .?? Mlr IIIt Moreover, a |wt i t 101 l
wasihllv sighed llul preaelllevl to the
Council several nioatli* ago praying
that your honorable l*.*|y would take
the iieiisaarv »teps to secure the
grading ol Harrison avenue from FIMII
aveioii w«*t to the city limits, bill
nothing Ira* ** vet I.ecu done That
willl*. he. issarv la-fore we can com-
plete ihe roa*l

\\> therefore n spei tfully reipieat
that all |»>**il |e ha*te he made, hc-

? *IIS. *. greatly desire to complete
air i-.ad as st.iled ataive. I(r**|a-r t-

fllllv *l|t*lllit tl*st,
M B<l*llO ItvllWAV CO.

I he |> Iter was referred to the Street
r omiiiiltee

I W It..tuns *n, Mr* Alice Hough-
ton and Margaret I. Howard, liy their
ailorm v \t I \gm-w not I tie*I the
I'.aimillo replace the sidewalk run-
King north along the ea»t of Washing-

i i t. -r m tin ? "rn> r ? F"tirth.
!'? \u25a0 rlll ?-f I'd lin bk'ik 23, tile

?' ll l iving it w:i- alleged. IX.-
?i-nd -i i- walk wiili.mt p- rmis-

-i--li "t mtln-rity
I < itv M.it-luil. --II 'oil Mb. in

ptir-ii.uie< of action l*\ the City
ril. -rn -1 letice on the owners of
| '"pi rt\ il .-I' ting <>ii tbei .ist -ide of
W .i-l ii I" t\v- i n ?I I 'ind and
I ,-tl t ..id -idi u.iik-. The reply
I dL \ M' XL'IUW I- .i l»i i\?? stated,

. ii!' I '"tr!, -barp eritieistn and Mr
- .I . ? -t'd til it tie I 'ill At
t. I . . I , ; 1111-I Judge Robin-

Mr Mutj. fr. Mi a -|K-eial commit-
t' ? n?. V' i'X itlon. n ported that the
? I "C Us ordiiiaiiee bail iieen carefully
. -.1111111? 'I l'\ tliet 'ity Vttoriiev, and
tti.it Mr liti li w,i- i>t tlie opinion that
it- i t vi-i ii- wi re -iillii'ient to enable
tie ' i'\ M.ir-hal eolb'et taxes on

1 M.ir-bal will, therefore, pi.,

i i i-l to i M \u25a0 it.' the orditiauee.
\ ti -ol'ilioii i "iitiriiiing the asses--

tie ut t"i the grading of Oak street.
lr"tn ~ "tid to Front, in Hale's addi-
tion. w ,i- ad- 'ptcd.

1 le -inn o' sii.sti.*> lit was lixed upon
i- tie- .iiii' nut of the as-cssnit'iit for
tin inipr".imi tit of lirawnc avenue,
frotn B.ulruad street to Aubert.

Tin < hii f"f the Eire Department
having prohibited the taking of water
troin hv-lrants for street sprinkling,for
the reason that such opening of hy-
drants causes tlicm to leak, the Chief
wi« t.ilo uin ta-k for his order. He
stated Ins reasons to the Council, and
ri ? ' iinini tilled that a stand pipe for fur-
nishing water to street sprinklers he
placed ill some convenient point.

\ petition of Jefferson street prop-
erty owners, asking that the grade of
tie street he raised two feet between
Fifth and Seventh, was referred to the
Street committee.

The < -niiiiil granted a petition for
the extension of Jefferson street from
I nion to Eighteenth, and the City At-
torm v wa- direeted to take the neccs-
sarv action to open said street.

The building of a sidewalk and the
making of a gutter along the south
side ol Fourth street from Enstside to
the east line of lot 1, block .57, of
Swan's addition, was ordered.

I lie report of E. Mcßeynold*, police
justice, was referred to tlie committee
oil Veiolmts.

I'lie bond of William Diggius, the
Main street paving contractor, for
s2.7t't>. with A. Karqtihar and A. 11.
< IIIIIMIHIS AS sun ties, was approved.

At the Thursday evening's session,
<'oiini'ihiian Mi Bralney opened an at-

tack on the City Engineer by suhmit-
ing a resolution pn willingfor bis remov-
al trmn ntlice. Mr. Meliratney stated
that the manner in which the engi-
neer had been establishing grades
without consulting the Council or til-
ing profiles, was sufficient cause for
bis retuoval.

Nn one rose in defense of Mr. Tillot.
sun, but City Attorney Kitoh was asked
if the Council could summarily remove
the Engineer. Mr. Fitch replied that
that officer simply held bis position ut
(lie pleasure of the Council.

Mayor llorr suggested that as a
mailer of courtesy the resolution he
iiiodilied so as to simply ask the Engi-
neer (or Ins resignation.

Mr Meliratney said lie had been in-
formed that Tillotson had been asked
to resign.

The Mayor expressed the opinion
that no such request had been made,
and stated bis belief that no appointed
officer would care to hold a position
alter he had been asked to step out.

In accordance with suggestions
made, Mr. Meliratney withdrew his
resolution untl offered the following
substitute:

Jfrxo/trif, That the City Engineer lie
requested to send in his resignation as
soon as convenient for him to settle
business now in his hands.

By general consent action on the
resolution was deferred until next

Tuesday evening.
City Attorney Fitch submitted a

carefully drawn ordinance providing
for the calling of a special election for
the purpose of submitting to the legal
voters of the city the question : "Shall
the city of Olympia for municipal pur-
imsca borrow money in the sum of
S2HO.<*K) and issue its negotiable bonds
therefor?" August 17th was fixed
upon as the date of the election, and
|Hi|hng places and election ollicers
designated as follows:

First Ward?At Columbia ball. In-
spector, A. 11. Chambers; Judges,
George A. Barnes, S. C. Woodruff.

Second Ward?At Union street
sehoolbouae. Inspector, W. F. Kcady;
Judges, Glaf Friseh, J. M. Lantmon.

Third Ward?At Washington school-
house. Inspector, R. H. Eansdale;
Judges, S. I'. Wyinan, J. R. I'attison.

Mr. Marr favored an amendment ol

the ordinance, providing that the
question of setting apart $75,000 for
sewer system purposes he submitted
separately. It being thought that
such a division of the question might
create a legal complication, it was de-
cided to submit the proposition as
stated aliove. It was practically
agreed, however, that the Council
would pledge the voters to set aside
$.50,000 or $75,000 for the construction
of a sewer system.

'1 lie ordinance was read twice and
referred to the Committee on Ac-
counts and Current Expenses, and
power conferred on the committee to
employ an assistant to the City Attor-
ney to act with Mr. Fitch in matters
relating to the election. Judge B. F.
Dcnnison was suggested for the place.

The ordinance providing for a
change of grade on Franklin street
from the south side of Third street to
Maple Park avenue came up on a
third reading with a favorable report
from tlic street committee.

Mr. Meliratney attacked the ordi-
nance vigorously, pointing out defects,
ami opposing the proposed change.

Mr. Sickels indignantly declared
that he was tired of the opposition of
lus colleague to measures affecting
their ward. He said he was "begin-
ning to get hot," and advised Mr. Mc-
ISratncv to lie less contrary hereafter.

The latter questioned tlie power of
Mr. Sickels to establish grades, anil de-
clared tli.it he would act independent-
ly. regardless of Mr. nickels' feelings.

The war feeling ran high for a time,
hut the belligerents cooled off, and ac-
tion on the ordinance was deferred un-
til next Tuesday evening.

Two sisters of Providence Academy
appeared la'fore the Council and repre-
sented that the grading of Columbia
-treet, if persisted in, would under-
mine the convent, and that the build-
ing could not be removed 111 time for
the opening of the academy. They
linked that the completion of the
street be deferred until next year, or
at least that grade the width to be
used for sidewalk purposes be not
graded. The matter was referred to
the Street Committee with power to
leave sutlieient earth ungraded to sus-
tain the content walls.

The |ictiiioii of Jefferson street
property owners, for a change of grade
on that street between Fifth and
Seventh was adversely reported on by
the Street Committee, on the ground
that the change would necessitate a
change also on Sixth, and that the
extra expense caused by the changes
on both streets would amount to
many hundred dollars.

Contractor Diggins asked that as
bis contract named July 20 as the
date of commencing work, and stipu
la ted that the pavement should be
completed within 20 days from July
17, and as no grade stakes had been

set to enable him to begin operations,
lie desired an extension of time so as
to give him 'JO days after the setting of
the stakes in which to complete the
work. His request was granted.

Father Charles Claesscns.by Francis
Henry, protested against the laying of
a sewer leading from I'nion street to
property owned by him. the south half
"f block lift, in Swan? addition, for the
purpose of emptying the contents of
such .-ewer thereon, as he intends to
till in the property and erect a building
upon it. He asked that the sewer be
removed. The petition was referred to
the sewer committee.

Warrants were ordered drawn in fa-
vor of |. I.ihermau as follows: For
work on I'entral street, t1,710 47 , for
work on Fourth. $1,290.

li. 1!. Mri'aii-land asked permission
to grade Sixth street in front of lot 3,
tdoek lis, Swan's addition. The peti-
tion was referred to the Street commit-
tee.

I*. Dolati and Mary J. Dolan peti-
tioned the council to erect a bulkhead
in front of their property, at the corner
of Main and Thirteenth streets, to pre-
vent the street from caving in. The
matter .was referred to the City Attor-
ney.

Appolonia Hoffman presented a
claim of .$113,110 for damages to lots 11,
7 and S. block 28, Swan's addition, by
the grading of Fourth street. The
claim was referred to the City Attor-
ney.

T. C. Van Epps and others petitioned
for the placing of an additional hydrant
on Fourth street, between Jefferson
and l'lttm. Referred to the committee
on Fire, Light and Water.

A petition of A. D. Whitney A Son
for permission to more their stable to
the vicinity of the baseball grounds
was granted.

J. C. Ratlihun, M. L. Adams, James
A. liriffeyand A. B. Livesey asked to
have a pool of water in Pattison's addi-
tion, Third ward, drained. Referred
to the committee on Sewers.

The Ways and Means committee
asked that the time for investigating
the Wellington hill be extended until
next Tuesday evening, and the request
was granted.

The City Engineer was directed to
survey Jefferson street from I'nion to
Eighteenth, and to tile plat and field
notes with the city clerk, with a view-
to opening said street.

An ordinance was passed establish-
ing the grade of Fourth street from
Columbia across the bridge to the Port
Towitsend Southern track.

Real Estate Transfers.

Robert Kiiwson to Julia Rawson.lots
1 and 2, blk 114, Charles K. Williams'
add and other prop; $6,000.

James Mel. Wood, trustee to Etta
B. Ritchie, lot7, Williams' Capital add ;

$1,845.

J. J. Mutli to G. L. Chase et ux, lot
13, blk 43. Woodruff's add; $l,lOO.

11. 14. Hovey to John I'. llovey, lot
1, and se qr of lie qr, and e lif of se or,

see 0, tp 15, 2 e; SI,OOO.
Samuel C. Woodruff to J.J. Mutli,

lot 23, ldk 13, Woodruff's add; $215.
United States toKatharine L. Hovey,

lot I, and se qr of ne qr, and e hf of
se qr, sec G, tp 15 n, r 2 e.

United States to John K. Kindred,
whf of sec 17, tJ i 17 n, r2 w, 320 acres.

S. C. Woodruff to M. A. Root, lots
18, 114, 20, block 45 Woodruffs addi-
tion; $2,000.

Konrad Schneider et ux to Frank
Voting, lots 1, 2, block 3. Harbor View
addition; $350.

Home Loan A Investment Co. to E.
I'. Smith, lot 20, block 11, Home addi-
tion; SIOO.

E. N. Sargent et ux to Lena J. Mol-
denhauer, 7J acres in ne qr see 4, tp
15,3 west; $2lO.

N. I*. It. R. Co. to A. J. Johnson, w
i ne qr, sec 17, tp 17 n, 3 w, 80 acres;
S3BO.

W. E. Scbree to Tullef Rogner, lots
1, 2, block 7, Sebree's addition; $350.

A. S. Gullihcr to W.JU. Pierce, lots
15 to 30 inclusive, block 5, Gallihcr's
addition; SSOO.

United States to John Dickson, lots
1, 2, 3 and 4, sec 20, tp It! n, r 2 e; 136
acres; patent.

Samuel C. Woodruff to W. L. Clark,
lots and blocks in Gate City; sl.

Jnlia C. Flemming to Samuel James,
lota 0 and 7, block 56, and lot 10, block
22, and lot 4, block, 4, Rochester;
SIOO.

Isaac F. Austin et ux to Fannie W,
Austin, land in sec 17, tp 17 n, r 2 w.
SSOO.

E. M. Bilvea et ux to J. E. Humph-
ries, lots 1 to 7 inclusive, ldk 7, Ma-
cliay's add, SIOO.

I. S. Moulthrop to A. H. Christo-
pher, 8W qr lot 14, ldk 68, and lot 7,
ldk 3, Henderson A Lybarger's sub-di-
vision. $1,500.

T. I. McKenny et ux to Emil Mors-
hieli, land in sec 12, tp 15 n, r 2 w.
$750.

Mary J. Quincy to J. IL Chaplin,
land in sec 31, tp 18 n, r 1 w, $1,020.

F. F. Williamson et ux to J. R.
Chaplin, 5 acres see 33, tp 19 n, r 2 w.

Uuited States to John S. Neweomb,
se qr sec 20, tp 17 n, r 3 w, 160 acres,
S4OO.

John S. Neweomb to Warren Riley,
se qr sec 20. tp 17 n. r 3 w, 160 acres.

Julia C. Flamming to Alice E. Nye,
lot 1, block 9, lots 2, 7, block 8, and
oilier lots in Rochester, $l5O.

Piimelia C. Hale to R. Rawson, lots :
1, 2,7, block 18, Hale's atltlition, sp;il)0. j

Julia C. Flemming to E. P. Saw tell,!
lot 10, block 7, town of Rochester; S4O.

Julia C Flemming to Lizzie A. Saw-
tell, lot 1, block 56, lot 1, block 4,
town of Rochester; $26.

Julia C. Flemming to E. P. Saw tell,
lot 1, block 3, town of Rochester; sl. i

William Cullen et ux to Warren
Riley, lots 10, 20, block 2, Cullen's atl-
tlition; $675.

Joshua Thayer to Warren J. Riley,
1J acres in C. H. Hale's 1). C.; $531. |

" Alabama's" season at Hooley's
Theater, Chicago, has been both a great
tinancial ami artistic success. For |
three weeks the theater has been crowd- j
ed at every performance, and on several
occasions the orchestra has been forced
under the stage. Mr. Thomas has
scored a decided success and his head
measurement appears to he just the
same as ever, despite the compli-
ments heaped upon him afid the ap-
plause antl dollars showered upon his
pretty play. Edward Freibergc-r, a
well-known local newspaper man and
clever poet, saw " Alabama" and then
sent Mr. Thomas the following hit of
pretty verse, which " Uncle Dick'
Ilooley saw and ordered printed in the
house programme, just beneath the
cast;

ALABAMA.

To Augustus Thomas, Esq.
Oh Alabama, pride of prone aud rhyme,
Fair women and true men thy worth disclose.
An love doth kins the air wheie blows the rose.
.So beauty blossoms amid thy Southern clime.
The air in rich with poesy sublime.
And esneord binds the hearts that long were

foes
When hungry war in all its passions rose,
To knee! agalu before the Peace ofTime,
The eaunon's mouth in now the songster's uc6t;
Its voice is hushed, its victory complete.
Now calm content lies tranquil on the land,
While poet thine, with tears and laughter

blessed,
Thy love proclaims in aeceuts soft aud sweet.
And we glad lisi'uers bend aud kiss his hand.

The professional jieople who have
seen Alabama are nightly struck by the
play and the splendid work of the per-
fect company interpreting it.? New
York Dramatic Newt, June 7.

MOWING Machines repaired. Horse
shoeing and General Blacksmithing
done at C. F. BURNELL'S,

j5-2m Turn water.

For the latest styles in spring Der-
by's and so t hats go to Brown <sr Fer-
riss.

A Curt* For Sick llcndnchc.

The distressing complaint is due to
an inactive ami sluggish liver with
constipated howels which deranges
the stomach and disturbs the nervous
system, causes dizziness and an op-
pressive dull pain in the head, often
so severe as to prevent all rest or sleep.
One of l>r. Gunn's Improved Liver
l'ills will relieve you of all the pain
and misery and a few more doses will
correct the liver and stomach and
regulate the liowels. While these pills
are small, easily taken, and nuld anil
gentle in their action there is no medi-
cine made that will so effectually cure
sick headache. 25 cents a box. Sold
by Marr it lioss.

\u25a0i ? ?
»

A Sure Cure for Pile*.

Itching I'iles are known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intense itch-
ing when warm. This form as well as
Blind, Bleeding and protruding, yield
at once to I)r. Bosanko's Pile Remedy,
which acts directly on the parts affect-
ed, absorbs tumors, allays itching and
effects a permanent cure. 50e. Drug-
gists or mail; treatise free. Dr. Bosan-
ko. Piqua, O. Sold by MARK it Ross.

?? « » » \u25a0

MANY years' practice has given C. A.
Snow it Co., solicitors of patents at
Washington, I). C., unsurpassed suc-
cess in obtaining patents for all
classes of inventions. They secure
many patents that had been previous-
ly rejected. Their advertisement in
another column willbe of interest to
inventors, patentees, manufacturers,
and all who have to do with patents.

FARMERS' IMPLEMENTS. ?Any one.
wanting to purchase McCormack mow-:
ers or binding machines willdo well to
consult Frank T. McNitt, of Centralist, I
Wash., as he holds the agency for this
section of Territory for same. He also ]
sells Bering binders and mowers, bind-
er twine, farm implements, etc.

3-t. FRANK T. MCNITT.

Only One In the I? S.

Out of 1.357 cough syrups manufac-
tured in the U. 8., but one has lieen
found to be entirely free from opiates
and that is the California Positive and
Negative Klectrie Cough Cure which is
the best on earth for coughs, cold croup,
etc. Sold by Marr A Ross.

Worse than Leprosy,
is catarrh, and there is but one prepara-
tion that does cure that disease, and
that is the California Positive and Nega-
tive Klectrie Linament. Sold by Marr &

Ross It also cures neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, headache, sprains, burns and all
pain. Try it and tell your neighbor
where to set it.

OLYMPIA THEATER.
JOHN HtliFH MURPHY, ? ? Manaoen AND PNOPfUI TON.

Oram at to Kvent of the Season!

TUESDAY EVENING, JUL! 28.
Tlila cxtraortlinary engagement positively limit

ed to one performance.

Miner K. Vance'V great realistic railroad comedy -

drama

The Limited Mail
Positively and undisputably the most stupen-

dous ami wonderful produetijn of this
reulistic The magnificent

and marvelous

\u25a0 SCENIC AND MECHANICAL EFFECTS,
Ri'<iuiring two specially deigned private car*

for Us transportation.

A great star east. Superb and entrancing music.
Sparkling dialogue.

The flight o( the Limited Mail,
(inn The thrillingwreck scene.
\HH The awe iu plrlng electrical effects
111 LL L The realistic aaw mill episode.

The marvelous telegraph scene.

Full of sensstional features. Crowded with ex-
citing incidents. Overflowing with

sturtling surprises.

And withal, ss full of fun. pure, unadulterated
fun, as the toothsome shsd Is ofbones.

I Tickets st usutl rates, for sale at Van Epps'.

T. N. FORD,

INSURANCE AGENT
I

! Notary Public and Conveyancer.

Office In the Old Caandl Chamber. City

Hall, Fourth Street.

I
i Agent for the following well known and relia-
ble insurance companies:

The Pheiiix, of Brooklyn,
I The Guardian, of Loudon,

The I'olnnibia, of Portland,
The Ainerie&n, of Philadelphia,
The Northwest, of Portland.

I Accounts adjusted ami settlements made on
short notice. One of the best collectots in the
city of Olympla always at command. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed In all cases.

July If

County Road Notice.
: 'CHE undersigned, Principal Petitioner, re'
| 1 aiding in the vlciulty through which the
following described proposed road will run,

{ hereby tilVE NOTICE to all persons concerned,
that (on August :t, 1891, at 2 o'clock c. a. at the
next term of the Hoard of County Commission-
ers of Thnrston county, I will petition said
Hoard for a 60 foot County lioad It: said County
haviug its points of hegiunlng and termination.'
course and intermediate points, as follows:

Comineuciug iu the no.theast quarter of sec-
tion thirteen, township eighteen north, range
three west, at a poiut where the present couuty

j road makes the lirst turn south, after crossing
Prairie Creek, and east of said Prairie Creelt;
thence in a northeasterly direction across Eld's
Inlet, to or near to the northeast corner of said
Section Thirteen; thenee east, along the section

i line lietween Sections Seven, Eight anil Nine,
i on the one aide, and Sections Sixteen, Seven-
I teen ami Eighteen, on the other side, and nit in
Township Eighteen North, in Kange Two West,
to the northeast corner of the northwest ipiar

! ter of said Section Sixteen; thenee south, to a
I point opposite the present western terminus of
Harrison Avenue, in Woodruffs Addition to the

I city of Olympla; thenee eaat to the present
i western terminus of Nald Harrison Avenue, and
! all in Thurston county, Washington, and ending
I at the present western terminus of said Uarri
son Avenue. HENRY MALLORY,

Principal Petitioner.
July 17,1891, »

HONG HAI & CO.,
DEALERS IN

1 Chinese and Japanese Fancy Goods
AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Forty cans of FIRE CRACKERS .just,
I received and lor sale at wholesale.
| Fifth street. lietween Main ttnd Columbia

j Olympla, Waah. diU-tf

DR.WM. A. NEWELL,
1

l. S. Examining Surgeon for Pensions, k,u u

(IIfICE rooms, 2 and 3, Israel Uiilldlug,
IY / Fourth street.

Residence at corner of Main ami Twelfth
streets.

At office, morniug. noon and evening and Sat-
| unlays. jia-3m

J JAS. E. BLACKWELL, R. L. ROBERTSON

Architect, formerly of Super-
; vising Architect's Office, Waeb-
I ington. D.U.

'ROBERTSON A BLACKWELL,
A KCHI'IECI ft.

Rooma 14 aud 15, Wright Hl'k, Tacoma, Wash

Jan. 23,1891.

REoi>KiSri]sra!
THE

Metropolitan Restaurant
"ItTILLbe reopened on Thursday, July 2d, at
»\ the corner of Third and Washington

1 streets. Everything flrst-clsss, Regular meals
( 25 cents.
I July 3,1891. ml

A MILLIONAIRE ALLIANGE^=^
STREET PARADE!

The Most Superb, Stupendous and Enchanting Ever Given.

FIVE-FOLD MORE FOR THE ONE PRICE OF ADMISSION TO ALL
Than any other Management has either the Nerve or Liberality to Attempt

.Two Performances Daily, at 2 and 8 p. w. Doors Open One llonr Previous.

STII.L H KMMi IIiWX PRUTS'
AT IMF??

California Grocery

We lu\ i.rlut fight ?»?? «? t* and |»r<?
i..

MAKE THINGS LIVELY.
11l ativ wrt'ltl# wllli prim* |«ni htei ni^tl

t»? < <iinc (M|l «*|i »«i|. I «?#?<«* nH'I lutfl
hi* ? holding iir!«<«?? i|ti« ii

K«'fm*ntt« r t»»?* |d*<* mil *t«M»r mmilH I i»«i S*
tltuial hank oi)ni|.|a J N M4I |HH
1 llMil.\ HM I'rtiffM ' "

Northern Pacific Railroad
l» llm* lliir

TO ALL POINTB EAST ANO ICUTN.

I*thr DINIMICAM IK Vlf llmi Araagh
VKxrilll "A/ViVA"*'"***

SLPm MP CHiciaoj
(No rM**i.*»*r can*.

?( hHIU I Itf O) >M>(.

riuid m»tv vm« uitrm
M UM Mhih

TOURIST SIEEPIHQ CARS ?

llc«t thai i-*H lw ? t**ir«(ii' I »t»d in »lilrh
a* r<iMiiii4ailiHie PHS K net
Dialled ft*holder* of E lr*l «M t la**
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AT OLYMPIA.

On Wednesday, August 12th.

SELLSBROTHERS
7

ENORMOUS ALL-UNITED

"CSHOWS.3-
Regal Roman Hippodrome, Wild Moorish Car-

avan, Spectacular Pilgrimage to Mecca.
Greatest Triple Circuses on Earth, Only

Five Continent Menagerie, Huge
Tropical Aquarium, Aviary, Olym*

ian Festival, and Arabian
Nights' Entertainment.

TRANSCENOENT FEATS AND LIVING FEATURES I
Nowhere else exhibited, and each alone amply repaying the One Price of

Admission to a Thousand Allied Wonders.

Astounding Paradoxes of Various Species! Whole Arenas of Performing Beast*.
Birds and Tremendous Amphibia! Only Colossal Amphitheatre! Three Cir-

cus Rings! Double Elevated Stage! "Thrilling High Air Novelties! Gro-
tesque CaruivaL! Allkinds of Coliseum Wild Beast and Classic Races!

rs- ?-Allthe Mont Illustrious Artists suit Most
7tij'.'-t7 Brilliant Acts ! Wuoitroui Msmmoths sad t'rrs

A/iff'«*tores That Do Everything llut Talk! opulent

I and Romantic oriental Pageant' Weird Ha
bftric Performance ! Kiflo Hporta and
Faatimea for the little Folk*- sumptuous INa

play 8 for the Lad leg ! Prod Sen nation ? an«t

Mr| Hilarity for Air

PVDCMC THE great

U I tlLlltf TW IsrU FIBS*
Pre-emiiest Eiriuikup Easlwul ftfaiitk D»iw

THE ONLY FLQCK OF

FULL-CROWN GIANT OSTRICHEB
EVER PUBLICLY EXHIBITED.

Absolutely the Only Living Full-grown SIOO,OOO

Giant Mais and Fsmals HIPPOPOTAMI
TO BE SEEN ANYWHERE TOGETHER.

Only Great Desert Circus!
Only Royal Japanese Circus!

Only o and 30-Horsc Riders!
Only Berber and Bedouin Athletes!

Lessons to Benefit ind Charm the Young. " 1

Darkest Africa's Huge Sensations.

WILD BEAST COURSERS ASD PUN-MAKERS.

Smallest and Cunningest Hovinrs Ever
Seen on Earth. m

Only Wild Australian Hairless Horse
More Marvelous than the Centaur.

Only Scriptural " Behemoths." The Greatest Bareback Rider*.
The Oreatest Lady Jockeys. The t irealest Aerialisla.

The Greatest Charioteers. The Oreatest Athletes.
The Fleetest Thoroughbreds. All Earth's ipiadrupedal Miracles.

Veritable Animate Mites from Klfdom. The Greatest Companies.
The Most General Performers. The Most StU|>endoua Program.

Ths HhM

Wr? mWmlillh ~~ The Biggest Innovations,
The Biggest Featun's,

f ~

The Biggest
The Biggest Spectacles, The Biggest Menageries, The Biggest Circuses, The Hlg-

gest Aquarium, The Biggest Wild Beasts, The Biggest Marvels, The Biggest
Craze, Tne Biggest Crowds, The Biggest Success, The Biggest Holiday.

Bigger and Bit ir Than Ever, and alunolutely.

THE ONLY BIC ONE CONING I


